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Study Abroad in South Korea
• Princeton in Korea
• Yonsei University
• Sogang University
• Seoul National University
• Ehwa Womans University (summer only)

Funding available through the Office of the Dean of the College and the Program in East Asian Studies for students that qualify.

Internship and Fellowship Opportunities
• Princeton in Asia
• International Internship Program (OIP)

6 levels of instruction
14 courses within the curriculum
5 full-time instructors
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The Korean Language Program offers up to six levels of language study, emphasizing skills in cross-cultural communication and promoting a highly interactive learning environment. Through various extracurricular activities, such as the Virtual Reality lab, students have the opportunity to build cultural competency through cultural immersion. The Korean Terrace program also connects Princeton students with language partners from Korean universities via Zoom. Our small class sizes and regular program events foster a special sense of belonging to a community of learners who share the same goal of becoming proficient in Korean language.

PRINCETON IN KOREA
PIK is an intensive study abroad program offering intermediate Korean language courses taught by Princeton University and Korean Language Institute instructors at the prestigious Yonsei University in Seoul, South Korea. PIK’s eight-week total immersion experience is an excellent opportunity for participants to enhance their Korean language skills and gain a deeper understanding of Korean culture. Participants who successfully complete the program receive Princeton credit for the equivalent of one year of Korean language study (KOR 105/107). Internship opportunities on Yonsei campus are also available during program, providing participants a unique opportunity to experience South Korean work culture firsthand, while practicing and improving their cross-cultural communication skills. Generous need and merit-based financial aid are offered to interested parties who qualify through the Office of the Dean of the College and the Program in East Asian Studies.

KOREAN LANGUAGE STUDIES

MORE INFORMATION
eas.princeton.edu/korean

WEEKLY ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Language Table</td>
<td>Practice speaking Korean with instructors and peers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual Reality Lab</td>
<td>Virtually immerse yourself in Korean culture and language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PROGRAM EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimbap Workshop</td>
<td>Make your own kimbap with K-pop playing in the background!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Seal Engraving Workshop</td>
<td>Learn about traditional Korean seals and carve your own stone stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Folk Painting Workshop</td>
<td>Learn about minhwa and paint your own piece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture Night</td>
<td>Play Korean games while enjoying live Korean music and dance performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End-of-Year Party</td>
<td>Celebrate student achievements in Korean language while watching final project videos and enjoying Korean food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COURSE OFFERINGS

Elementary Korean (KOR 101/102)
For beginning students who intend to build a solid foundation for further study in the Korean language.

Intensive Korean (KOR 103/108)
For heritage learners who have already had considerable amount of exposure to the Korean language and culture but have no previous formal instruction.

Intermediate Korean (KOR 105/107)
For students who have learned the basics of the Korean language and want to improve their language skills.

Advanced Korean (KOR 301/302)
Designed for students to continue expanding their linguistic repertoire and develop fluency in both oral and literacy skills.

Integrative Korean (KOR 303/308)
Fourth-year Korean course series advancing student language proficiency to the mid-advanced level and further developing literacy.

Contemporary Korean Language and Culture (KOR 401/402)
Fifth-year Korean course series accelerating student language proficiency to the high-advanced level while focusing on a deeper level of understanding of contemporary Korean culture and society.

Readings in Modern Korean (KOR/EAS 405; KOR 407/EAS 406)
Sixth-year Korean course series designed to advance student reading and writing skills to the superior level and to promote a deeper understanding of Korean language, culture, society, and history. LA distribution credit.

Chaegado (책가도, Books and Things), 8-panel folding screen, Moon Sun Young (문선영), 2021, South Korea